
AN INSANE BULLDOG

Cuts Up Once Too Often and Meets
With a Yerj Sudden Death.

HE WAS GUARDIAN OF A RAILWAY,

Allowing Ko Train to Pass Without Bis
Personal Inspection.

OFTEN OOCKCD DDT Bi THE TEAISS

Anatomists claim that a certain amount
of brain and culture is necessary to enable
an animal, whether human or brute, to

become insane, and that the preva-

lence of insanity in a nation is
a tribute to mentality. Insane elephants
are olten heard of, but they are credited
with considerable mentality. The dog is
also supposed to have an intellect much
above the brute average, but the bulldog is
placed about the lowest in ttie scale of his
species.

A crazy bulldog at Ewing's Mills has
furnished a noted exception. In his early
youth this bulldog was noted for amiability
ot character and temperament, but one day
he was noticed to look wrathlully at a loco-

motive as it rushed past on the Montour
Kail way. When the nest train came along
he attacked it savagely, but was knocked
over Hnd rolled into the ditch. He recov-
ered in time to catch the platform of the
las: car with his teeth. His hold
breaking, he lell to the ground
and grasped the iron rail with
his teeth. The next day he attacked a train
as it pissed over the bridge, a structure
some 7j feet long. The crazy brute was
knocked to one Mae but lodged on the ends
of the ties at right angles with the traip and
the wheel amputated his tail.

Un to this tune, the dog's owner, Mr.
Ewing, regarded the brute's antics with
amusement, and the people around the mill
gathered as each train passed to see the fun,
but yesterday the dog took it into his head
to stop not only trains, but people irom pass-
ing along the railway, which, in the
present condition of the wagon roads is the
onlv thoroughfare that is passable. He at-
tacked a tin peddler and the peddler's
wares were all that saved him lrom
a severe laceration. The rattling of
the ware, combined with the short

growls and snarls
of the crazy dog and the irantic
Slavic jargou of the peddler would have
been amusing but for the imminent peril of
the peddler. Mr. Kwiug came to the rescue
and filled the crazv brute with lead.

There was nothing hydrophobiac about
the tins, as he took his rations of solids and
fluids mi to the List, and with relish, but
aupeared to consider himself the guardian
of the railwav.

AT A MEETING OF THE

Employes of the Pennsylvania Lead Com-pan- ),

March 4, 1891,
The following preamble and resolutions
were unauimousiy adopted:

Vhereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to remove from
our midst Francis C. Blake, our Superin-
tendent and friend, who died ITebruarv 21,
le91; and

Whereas, It is but a just and fitting tribute
to his memory that we express our apprecia-
tion ol his many virtues; therefore, be it

Itesolved, That while we bow in humble
submission to the will ot Him who ordereth
all things widely, we nevertheless keenly
realize that in the death of Francis C.
Blake we have lost an employer most pa-
tient, conscientious and just in all his deal-
ings, impartial and sympathetic in the ad-
justment of all difficulties, and a friend who
was ever ready, as far as possible, to smooth
the pathway of lie for all.

Ifesolved, That while wc are deeply sensi-
tive of our own loss, we would not be un-
mindful ol those whose loss is still greater;

Kesolved, That we tenderly condole with
the family of our departed friend in the
hourV their affliction, and devoutly com-jnen- d

them to the care of Him who looks
with pity upon the widow and the father-
less.

Eeolved, That these resolution, be suit-
ably framed and placed in the office of our
late Superintendent; that a copy thereof be
presented to the family; that they be pub-
lished in the various Pittsburg papers, in
the Mansfield Item, and in the papers of bis
former home, Andover, Mass.

By order of The Committee.

Horses and Mules.
Twenty-fiv- e head of extra good draught

and general-purpos- e horses arrived at the
stables ot the Arnheim Iive Stock Com-
pany, Lini., 52 Second avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. These horses were selected with great
care, weighing from 1,050 to 1,750 pounds
each. Anyone wishing to purchase a horse
or mule should not fail to call at their place
of business. Their mule yards are filled
with choice stock from the smallest pit to
largest draught mule. They guarantee to
handle nothing but sound stock, and give
fair trials to their custome.s in every re-
spect.

Mar-gain- in "cw and Upright Tlanos.
"To make room for a large number of in

gtruments now en route from the lactones,
we will sell at once all new upright pianos,
not of our regular line, regardless of cost.

Second-han- d square and upright pianos
at great bargains. An exceptional oppor-
tunity to get a good piano at a low price.
Terms to suit purchasers. Each instrument
lully warranted. Store open each evening
this week. Give us a call.

Echolls, McMrrRRAT&Co.,
123 Sandusky street,

TWF Allegheny City.

Early Spring Opening.
On "Thursday and Friday, March 19 and

20," we will show pattern hats and latest
novelties in millinerv. E. S. Giles.

56 Sixth street, Pittsburg; 94 and 96 Fed'
eral street, Allegheny.

August Loch, jeweler and optician, 145
Federal street, ha; returned from a trip East,
where he has made a large purchase of
foreign and American clocks and bronzes,
and now opens special sale of the same.

TUFSU

H.A-B- .

Kobby little reefers for "tots," 2 and 3
years, and hundreds of children's jackets;
reelers, 4 to 12 years. Boacs &'BuHL.

THE question is where can I get the best
spectacles or eye glasses correctly fitted.
Answer: At August Jeweler and
Optician, 145 Federal street Prof. Dodge
does the woik. TUFSU

PKOPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS
Proposals will be received for the erection

and completion of a five-stor- y stone, brick and
ten a cotta ofhee building for the Peabody In-
surance Company, fronting 100 feet on Market
ttrect. Wheeling. W. Va.

Bids will close at 2 o'clock P. si. on the
6th of APRILS J891.

3 be right is reserved by the Building Com-niitte- e.

through the Architect, to reject any or
all bids.

Drawings and specifications can he seen at
the offiee of EDWARD IJ. FRANZHEIM,

niblb-13- n Architect, Wheeling, W. Va.

ELECTIONS,

PITTSBCBC. CISCISSATI. CHICAGO AND )
BT. LOUIS RAIIAVAT COMPANY. V

PlTTSBrno. March IL 1891. J
mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEJ. stockholders of the Pittsburg. Cincinnati.Chicago and St. Louis Railway Company will
be held at the principal offices of the company,
at 1003 Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa on TUES-
DAY, April 14. 189L at 11 o'clock A. M.. for thepurpose of receiving the annual report for 1890,
the election of 13 directors to serve for tbe
ensuing year and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before tbe meet-
ing.

The transfer books will be closed on Satur-
day, March 21, and reopened on Wednesday
April 16, 1S91. 5. B. LIGGETT, Secretary

tnhll-71-TT- S

&.

S Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top llncbcing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. SmithHeld and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS Ol'EN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, rOK SALE. TO LT7T. AND OTER
THANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECE1VM1 UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements thonla be prepaid unles. adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HIS CAKbON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
l'LNN AVE.

rrrrsDUitt --additional.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY 3509 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, 14th tn-c- t and rennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .1. KAEKCHEK. SO Fedsral strc'.
11. J. McBKIUE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGCERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut st.
THOMAS MclIENKY, Western and lrwln ares.
O. W. HUGHES. Penns)lanlaand Bcsveraves.
I'ERRY 51. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hem.
ARTIST IN OUR ENGRAVING

establishment. Apply RAV1STHOIIXE
BKOS.. S4 Fifth avenue, city. mlil7-7- 1

Kit - A GOOD WHITE BARBER;
steady Job lo a rood man: Address J. K.. box

S7 Irwin. Westmoreland county, Pa. mhl7-6- 2

--SECOND HANI). SEND WRITTEN
app'lration to CHARLES J. KUENZ1G,

Mansfield Valley, Pa. (Panhandle K. K).

BREAD AND CAKEBAKER-FIRST-CLA-
SS

at HARRIS' BAKERY. Wllklnsbnrg,
Pa.
"ROY WITH ONE OR TWO YEARS EXPEBI- -

JT KNCE In nluinblng business. Call 93
TWENTY-SECON- D ST., Southside. mhl7-1- 8

A FIRST-CLAS- S BUSHEL- -
JL MAN: no drinking- man need apply; good
wages and steidr situation to right man. MIS-
FIT CLOTHINU PARLORS. 516 Smlthficld st.

inhl7-9- 6

UTCIIKR-- A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN:REFKR-LM'- E

required. Apply at 5140 lAKEICTx
AVENUE. . mh17-G-S

BOY TO AJTENU HORSE AND
con: aoply at once. THUS. S. O'NEIL,

5SCS Penn av. mhl7-5- 9

FOR CEN--
CIAWASSER-INTKLLIGE-

NT.

H. WATTS, 431 Wood st.

OAT MAKERS TWO GOOD .MEN IMMEDIG ATELY. THOMAS MOhG AN. Salem, l
mblo-1-

AKPENTEK-AFFLY- AT C02 LIBERTY ST.;c city, mh
EXPERIENCED FOREMANITIOItEMAN-A- N

boiler wort of blast furnace plant.
Apply at the CARROLL-POKTE- R BOILER AND
TANK COMPANY, Penn av. and Second 6t.

rnhl7-5- 5

SOBER. INDUSTRIOUSHEADERS-TW- O
bolt headers to operate Lewis head-

er: steadr employment and Pittsburg prices.
ANDERSON BOLT WORKS. Anderson, Ind

mhl6-4- 5

FIKST-CLA- GENERALMACHINISr-- A
one who has had experience in

managing a general machine "hop; none other
need anplv. Address MACHINE SHOP. Dis-
patch office. mhlO-71'-

EXPERIENCED FURNITUKF.PACKER MICHIGAN FURNITURE CO . 437
Smlthficld st.

GOOD. STEADY YOUNG MAN
jl ior porier. inquire at ei. iiliAltl.lL
HOTEL, between 11 and 12 o'clock A. M. mbl7-3- 7

PRKSSER-A.- N EXPERIENCED CLOTHING
SAMPL1NLR & RICH, 819 Liberty

street. mhl7-9- 1

JOR1ER-A- T RED LION HOTEL..
mhl7-7- S

SAI.ESMKN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent chemical Ink eras-ln- c.

pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: craes Ink tlioronglilv la two seconds; no
abrasion of paper: 200 to 500 percent profit: one
agent's sales amountca to 020 In six clays: another
JC in two hours: we want one energetic general
agent foreacti State and Territory; sample by
mall 33 ct. For terms and lull particulars ad-
dress THIS MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., l.a
Cross. Wis. nilil4--

"TTTOODWORKER-T- O AVORK ON BUGOIES,
IT coachrs, top wagons and spring wagons.

Apply to CHAS. J. EL1G 4 CO., No. 937Markek
St., heeling, W. Ya. mhlS-lI-

Acenrs.
WANTED-AN- Y AGENT HAVING

bicn deceived bv misleading advertisements
and circulars may secure the canvassing outat of
the Memoirs or General Sherman, written by
htinseir. with appendix by Hon. James G. Blaine,
by sending his outfit to us and l". cents In stamps.
Our book contains one thonsan.1 large pagcj and
is the only authorized lire or Sherman. Send to
CHARLES L. WEliVlKR S, CO.. 3 East Four-
teenth street. New York City. mhl7-9- 0

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE NEWEST AND
subscription books upon the market:

the most recent additions to our list arc 'Thesteam Engine," by Daniel Klnnear Clark, Hon.
Member Am. Society Mech. Engineers; 'TheFamily Physician." by J. McGregor-Robinso- n,

ot Glasgow University: "Irish Literature" andDavenport's Condensations" or the best litera-
ture of all languages and ages. P. J. FLEMING
& CO., 77 Diamond st.

AND DEALERS-'I- O A DAY AND
expenses: no book canvaslng: ladles or

gentlemen: fi 00 an evening, right at home: we
make the H. and F. that sells In every family:
sample free: something new; outsells eervthlngl
enclose stamp for reply. Address BOYLS'lON
MFG. CO., 817 Washington St., Boston. Mais.

AGr.NTS-TOSEN-
DS. CENTS FOR THE

our grand new book. "Life and
Deeds of General Sherman;" S0C pages: tells at

1 50. latest and best: circulars and terms Tree,
but better order outfit at once and commence
work. E. GATELY & CO., 25 Federal at.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. mnl5-- 8

AG ENTS-S- EN 1) 50 CENTS FOR THE O UTF1Tor General Sherman's Memoirs, written by
himself, with an appeudlx by Hou. James G.
Blaine; retail price. !'--.' this Is the onlv authentic
lire or General snerman. CHARLES L. WEB-
STER CO., 3 East Fouruenih st.. New York
City. mhlo-9- 1

AGENTS-NE- W CIGAR LIGHTER; EVERY
smoker bnvs; lights In wind or rain;

sample 15c two for 25c. SI dozen bvmail; stamps
laken STAYNEKJfc CO., ProUdehce. R. I.

lel9-6-5

remalfl Help.
APPRENTICES-IMPROVER-

S, GOOD
also ladles and girls tolearn

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON ANII PARIS DRESSMAKING CO..906 Penn
avenue.

Gr1 FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ATrjist End: salary, fl per week. Address atonce BOX 65. mhl7-2- 0

T ADIKS AT ONCE FOR HOME AVORK, 430
JU riFTH AVENUE. mhl7-S- 2

SLWEItb-EXPtHIENC- MACHINE SEW- -.
ronmr employes prelerred. SAMP-I.1NE- K

A RICH. S19 Liberty St. mil

Male and lremale Help.
BLACKSMITH. TEAMSTERS. FARM HANDS,

dining-roo- girls, cham-
bermaids, laundress dishwasher, cooks, nurse
girls. 200 house girls, ladv's maid. MEKHA'S.
545 Grant st. Telephone. SO. rahl6--

Partners.
PARTNER-WH- O CAN COMMAND P0,009

U a thorough, live, experienced
business man and identified with this communitv;
to such a partv a one-ha- ir Interest will be offered
in a flrst-clav- s, old established cash furniture andcarpet house In the heart or the city, with tho
understanding that the business be conducted on
the easy payment plan. Address SAFE BUSI-
NESS, Dispatch office. mh!5-4- 2

Situations.

BOOKKKEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING
intricate accounting, such as

opening and closing or book or correction or
errors: also give instructions In the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILL, 167 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. D

POSITION-B- Y YOUNG MAN OF 21, WITH
experience, furnishing reference andbond, wishes position as office assistautor.book-keepln- g.

ROOM 1, Lxcelslor Building. nihl7-92--'
--losition-as bookkeeper h AGltAD--jl uaij-- . oi uuui college. Address iC. W.,
Dispatch office. mhl7-5- $

S1?.yATIOS-n- Y A YOUNG MAN AS
or general office work; speaks En-

glish and Gennan. Address . K Dispatch
office. mhI7-0- 0

s ITUATION BYAPATTEUN MAKER. AD--
DltESS PATTERNS. Dispatch office. rahl7-8- 6

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
CHEAP PACING HOUSE-MU- ST PACE

i:50. office, inblo-4- 3

TOONY AND CAKT-PO-NY MUST BE QUIET
..u.,i. ,vi a luiiu iu uriTC anu mil rauicthan 13 bands high. Address 7U1 PENN BUILD- -

l1t?. mni7-&- 4

TO BUY-O- NE SECOND-HAN- FLATFOBJl
spring wagon: weight MOOpounBi. Address

WAGON. Dispatch offlce. mb:7-6- S

Financial.
MONKT-OTJ- K FACILITIES TORmoney to any amount on bond and
mortgage are nneqnaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. If yon need money applv MOKH13
tr'LKMlMU. llBFonrth ave.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN
farm properties: stocks, scnool and.

municipal nonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. WlTTlSH, 410 Grant St., Pitts-
burg. Pa. fel4-2-- D

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET

REED B COYLE Jt CO.,131 Fourth av.
dell-TT- S

WANTED.

Financial.
TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE

securities, lowest rates: no delav. SAMUEL
. BLACK & CO.. SO Fourth av. dcll-4-iT-

MORTGAGES WANTLD IN SUMS OF J300.
up to 1100, oco on city propertv or

on property In Allegheny county. I. M. PEN-NOC-

& SON, 117 Fourth av. mh71-TT- S

MORTGAGES-W- E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
desired, at lowest rates, no

delay. C. O' DON N ELL & SON, 1146 Penn av.
. mbll-6- 7

"HTORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
XtA, conntv property at lowest rates.
A. WEAVER CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--D

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
H. a and fi per cent. ALLES &

UA1LEV. 164 Fourth are. Tel. 167.

TO LOAN fOOO, tOO. IN AMOUNTS OF S3.000
xni upward, on cilv anl suburban property,

on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 percent.
BLACK & BAIRD, So Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN ICOO, 000 "ON MORTGAGES 100

and upward at 6 per cent; SJOO, 000 at4,S per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, k. li.FItr.NCH. 12i Fourth ave.

ocI3-- D

C- - ST OOO TO W.CO0 FOR SUBSTANTIAL
.iJ-fJ- 7 enterprise: no risk. fnll Investigation.

Dispatch office. ni IU7-3- 3

Cin OOO-- TO BORROW tl0.O0O AT 5 PERtj iV" cent lor a ears on c!tr real estate
worth 30,000. Address CONFIDENTIAL. Dis- -
patch ofllce.

Miscellaneous.
SMALL STEAM LAUNCH WITH

D one or two horsepower outfit; give lowest
price and particulars. AddrcbS M. E., Dispatch
omce, inhl7-3- 5

LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWNEVERY to call at 610 Penn ave. te

Horne'S'Slorcs) and Investigate MAUAME
ladies' tailoring system; no risk;

parties responsible: school now open. nolO-2-3

PENSIONS THE PITTSUUUG PENSION
OF J. A CO., 100

Firth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased, soldiers under late act ot Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected: certificates of service
procured w here discharges are lost.

PURCHASER-FO- R STANDS. CASES ANII
room furniture now stand-

ing on upper floor of No. 99 Fifth av., soon to be
vacated: country newspaper or other cash huver
will find this a rare chance. Call on BUSINtSS
MAN AGER THE DISPATCH.Smlthfleld and Dia-
mond sis., between the.hours or 3 and 5 r. H.

f20-11- 7

70- U- GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
X Stewart&Co.'sfinecahlnet photosforjl, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

FOR "SALE CHEAP-?3,20- 0: TWO HOUSES,
of? rooms and one of 6 rooms, outbuildings

nai gas, city water: large grounds, fronting two
slrecls, onU 20 minutes from P. o. In West End.
iinriy-sixt- n ward: once made low to sell quick,
ce W. A. HERLON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

S

BRICK DWELLING OF SIX
rooms, hail, marble mantels, water and gns.

on Klrkpatrick t.: price only fi3no C.
156 Fourth av. S

-- TTYLIF. AV., NEAR KIRKPATRICK ST.
V V Frame dwelling live rooms and bath: nicely

papered and painted throughout: porch: lot per-
fectly level. 24x100 ft. to Hill st.desirable duell-
ing at a v ery reasonable price: possession April 1:
price ?3.100. (11121) ALLES & BAILEY, 164
Fourth v. Tel. 167.

300-- A 15 PER CENT. NET. CITY 1N--
VESTMEN 1". on account of owner leaving

the city: two good storerooms. 11 living rooms and
packing room, frith corner lot 30x45. H. C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. Ial4-TT- S

East End Residences.
PROPERTY-I- N EAST END. THAT

is rented lor f720 r.er year, an investment
that now nets 10 per cent; located on a paved
street: very convenient to East Liberty statlou,
P. R. R., and cable lines; neighborbood first
rate; terms can be arranged to snit- - not much
cash needed to secure this line bargain. See S. A.
DICKIE CD., Penn and Shadvav., E. E.

mhl6-1- 5

NEW FRAME DWELLING OF NINE ROOMS,
vestibule, slate mantoK Inside shut-

ters, front and back porches and ail modern con-
veniences, good-size- d lot, one minute's. walk
from North Highland av. and Dnquesnc 'trac-
tion road: price. tS.500. C. BERINGER & SON,
156 Fourth av. b

5.600-A NEW TWO-STOR- Y ANDOAKLAND brick dwelling of nine rooms, hall,
vestibule, bath. Inside w. c and w. s.. slate man-
tels and tile hearths. Inside shutters, slldlngdoors
between parlor and dining room; front and rear
porches; lot 24x125: complete sewerage. For par-
ticulars sec J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth av. rohl8-S- 3

VTTILKINSBURG HOUSE-NE- W, 6 ROOMS,
it uuisueu amc, reception uau, pain, paoereu,

nat. gas. city water, beautiful lawn, lot 50x122,
four minutes' walk from station: S5.000, hall cash,
bal. to suit. MAG AW AG OFF, 1.1 m.. 145 Fourthaenue..

09 two-sto- frame house or seven rooms and
attic, ball, vestibule, bath. Inside w. c. and w. s.,
range, h. and c. water, slate mantels and tile
hearths. Inside shutters, poichcs front and rear:
Iot31xi00: this Is a rare bargain, and is only one
minute" from Roup station and
from Duqucsne car line on Ellsworth av. J. E.
GLASS, 138 Flfthav. mhl7-6- 8

CJO 200- - FOR A PRETTY NEW
CJO frame house in the East End. close to
steam and cable cars: has front and back porches,
hotand cold water. Inside w. c. bath, stationary
wasbstand. natural gas. electric light, range,
sink, slate mantels: terms verv easy and accom-
modating; Immediate possession. J. c. JAMI-
SON & CO., 133 Frankstowu av., E E.

mhl2-32-T-

500-- A FINE M!OOM NEW FRAMEOvJ' house with four finished attic rooms- - slate
mantels, tile hearths, fron; and back porches, sta-
tionary washstand. bath. h. and c. water; entire-
ly modern; near cable Hnrs or electric: a very
roomy, comfortable horn, street paved: lot 30x125.
Sees. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shadv av..
East End. 1843. mhl6-1- 5

SO 100-- IS VERY CHEAP FOR A NEW
ROOM and attic Irani t house In a flneloca-tlo- n

in Fjist End. ithln threj minutes nf P. R.
R. and electric line: has city water, good dry cel-
lar, wired for electric lights. Trout and backa very desirable property. 25x112. S. A.

iICKIEJtCO.. Penn and Shady avs., E. E. 4.mh
O-- f 400 FOR A FOUR-ROO- FRAME
tTj 1 9 house In the East End: onlv five mlnnleo
walk Troin either cable or steam ears: the house is
new and ready for occupancv; f30O cash, balance
515 per month. J. C. JAAilSON, 133 Frankstown
av.. East Una. S

QQ PA.. CHURCH AV.,ijiJI new rrninc house ot six rooms and atticball, vestibule, slate mnntels. frcajt yard: lot
50x140. A. Z. BYERS &CO., 93 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. mhI7-4--

Allegheny Residences.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY ON GALLAGHER
ward, Allegheny: franic house.

nAcroomt,. hall, good cellar, vater and ;ras in
house, with large lot 72x109 feet, leaving plenty ofground to build several more bonnes, c

156 Fourth av. mhl7-12-T-

n KBKMVIJOU AV. AT A SACRIFICE IF
KX sold before April 1. 1S91: nriee Si 500; inGreenwood av.. Allegheny, elegant press brick
house nine rooms, snioon, parlor, marble man-
tels good hall, bathroom and attic: range in.
kitchen; both gasc and water, and near street
ears, lnaulreof GEORGE R. BOTHWEi.L. 1J4
Franklin St.. Allegheny. mhl4-7I-T-

--VTO. 56 CENTEKST., ALLEGHENY CITY
i Administrator's auction sale; property mas,
be sold: it consist of a one-sto- lrame dwelling
with lot 22x5 leet. through to Church alley: sale
to taWp place Wedncsda, March 25, at4r. M.. on
the premises. BLACK &. BAIRD. Agents. No.
95 Fourth av.

QA NA VISTA ST.. SF.COND
OtJtt ward. Allegheny, rran-- dwelling. 7
rooms aud uttichalL bath, b. audc. water, pantrv,
lauudry, good cellar, rront porch' house finished
in hard wood: lot 30x100: casv terms: possession
at once. BAXTER, THOJ1PSON & CO., 162
Fourlb av.

Hazelrrood Residence's.

HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FKAMK
bath, lull, laundry, hard-itoo- d

finish, newly papered and palnted.nau gas.
h. and c water. Inside w. c.. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet: 2 minutes1 walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price.
sa.b00: terms reasonable. IRA M. llUKCilr 1EI.D,
15S Fourth av. iaiswar

Suburban Residences.
STATION. WEST PENN RV.-- AT

administrator's auction sale, the Wagner
property ou Logan St., adjoining A. lteinemaii's;
it consists of about 5K acres of good ground,
small lrame dwelling, sublc and other outbuild-
ings, as the property most be sold some one may
get a bargkln: sale takes place on tho premises,
Wcdncsdy, March 25, at S o'clock. BLACK
BAIRD. Agents, No. S3 Fourth av.

--VTEW MODERN FRAME DWELLING OF
JLI six roons, pantries, clothes presses, slate
mantels, lllebcarths, lnsldo shutters, front and
baek porches: large lot. 50x102 feet; street sew-
ered; at Ingram. P., C. i St. L iw R.: price
only fi 200: payments, JVO and balance fWO per
year. C BERINGER & bON, 158 Fourth av.

mhI7-12-T-

RESIDENCES AT GLENSHAW.
P.& W.R.R. Two Qneen Anne lrame houses,

nine rooms each, bathrooms, finished attics,
porches, hot aud cold water, natural gas, com- -
filcte outbuildings: property Is almost new; lot a

over half an acre: seven miles from city;
near to railroad station ; would probably exchan ge
for bouse and lot In tbe cltr. JAMES W.DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. mbtf-l- S'

DESIRABLE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
at Kinsworth, P., Ft. W. & C. R. H., being a

new frame dwelling of 12 rooms, bath, hotand
cold water, fine cabinet mantels, tile hearths,
hardwood finish, with 1H acres or ground, abund-
ance of shade trees, etc. ; price. 9.500: terms easy,a BERINGER A SON, 156 Fourth av.

mhl7-12-rr- s'

CO ooo- - UNDERCLIFF STATION. P. W.
5JO R. R.. three mlnntes from station, ten

minutes from Etna, five acres of good ground
with a new frame house of seven rooms and attic,
slate mantels, hall, vestibule, front porch, spring
and cistern water, anew frame stable and other
buildings. For further particulars see A. Za YER!T4 CO., S3 Federal St., All'y. mhl7-5-r- r'

VrT'
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FOR i SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.
ffijQ 800 ANEW MODERN BntCK HOUSE,
30l all conveniences: lot 83x150: choice frutt

trees, etc.: a charming suburban home: only one
minute from station. D. P. THOMAS CO.. 403

Grant St.. Pittsburg. Pa. R

FOR SALE LOTS.

East Enrt Lots.
BUILDING LOTS CHEAP-VE- RY

located In East End; 40xK0 reeron
Alder, near Edwin St. .Sec W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth av. 17.21

DESIRABLE LOTS ION RE-
BECCA, near Liberty st. ; each have 50 leet

frontage and od depth: prices reasonable.
MUKBY & EDSALL, 34 Fidelity Building.

m h

FEET, ON FIFTH, NEARBELLE-FIEL- D

avenue, with large shade and orna-
mental treos: a very handsome lot. W. A.
HEKRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

12. 17.21

T CfcNTKAl, PART til.' K. E. I.OCA1ION
JL good; suitable for two small houses: lot 33x
100; price, $1,300. HOWARD BROWN, 151

rourtnav.
Suburban Lots.

XTKW1'I'AJ OF M KINC LEVEL LOTS-- AT

JLX Marlon station, eight mlnntes from city, on
B. A O. R. IS., or 20 minutes by Second av.clcctrlc
road; lots from (350 up;S10 down aud S3 per month,
without Interest or comeo,nick if jou want
a bargain or safe investment. MORRISON &
BANKS, 10C Third av., cor. Wooa st. J J17-T-

QUBURBAN I'KOPKIIT THE LARGEST
IC lots, the lowest nrlpps and flip, easiest and best
terms in the county at Slieraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheradcn before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary,
Fifth av.

Farms.
171 A RM- - 100 ACRES WITHIN ONE
U imile of railroad station. 4J acres of which Is
good white oak timber. For particulars address
or call on J. Q. TRUXAL, Grecnsbiirg. West-
moreland co.. Pa. mhl2-1- 3 ,

SALE OR EXCHANGE-A- LL OR
FARM-FO- R

part, 441 acres good land, convenient to
Pittsburg, railroad and Ohio river; residence 10
rooms, modern finish; largenew barn, complete;
HOacres excellent oak timber: all kinds of out-
buildings; 6 producing oil wells: at low farming
land price; new list of properties, ED WITl'lSH,
410 Grant St., Plttsbur;. mlil3--

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. J. RENT OR SALEATLANTIC cottages and "oath houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO,, Real Estate
Agents. Heal Estate and Law Building, feb-9- 0'

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
ONE-HA- INTEREST IN LIGHT MAN-
UFACTURINGA business that nays large re-

turns for sale; a partner preferred who can assist
in conducting the business; less than $1,000 capital
required: relerences exchanged. Apply at 129
OHIO ST., Allegheny City. inhl7-6- 7

SUOP-- A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERBARBER must be sold before April 1. Call at
A. EDMSJcCO.'S. 502 Liberty st., Pittsburg, Pa.

USINESS - LIGHT
manufacturing business. Any person wish-lu- g

to make a profitable investment may address
P. O. BOX No. 448. mhl5-- 5

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
goods store In Beaver Falls, Pa.: best cloth-

ing stand In the town: will sell or rent building to
buyer; at present doing a yearly business of be-
tween S25.000 and $30,000; owner having other
business cause ror selling. Address H. MO YER,
Bcaier Falls, Pa. mh4-1- 3

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A
first-cla- drug store, also buildings, wilt be

sold separately, ir desired: owner wishes to retire
from the business. Address CHARLES T.
COOPER. Sewlcklcy. Pa.

DOING CASH BUSINESS OFDRUGSTORE year In the best town In Central
Pennsylvania. Inquire or J. T. B. CAMPBELL,
care ol Geo. Av Kelly & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

mhli-10--

STORE-O- N CARSON ST., S. S.,GROCERY In all respects and ready for busi-
ness; 4 duelling rooms and storeroom: rent, SJ0
per month, Includli.g nat. gas and water rent:
wl i sell l a bargain. TRESsEL & TENF.R.1I5
Fourth av. Telephone 40.

TOARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR
JLV sale or . nt one of the best storerooms In
the best little village In Eastern Ohio; no

store here: no better point in the State of
Ohio to sell goods.. For particulars write to JESS
KEPNER, New Garden, O.

LOCATED. S1.800:RESTAURANT-F1NEL- Y
planing mill and lumber yard,

with annual business or $150,000, on casv terms;
shoestorc. tlnshop. grocery stores, 8500 to $5,000;
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk denots.
SHKFARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. re25

KOUTE-F1RST-CL- DISPATCH
route, daily and Sunday; gross profits

amounting to S42 weekly; will sell for cah only.
For information call alter 6 F. M. at 86 ANN ST.,
Pittsburg. mhG-11- 7

Business Properties.
5Q TII AVENUE BUSINESS PROP-O- O

ERTY A big bargain: only one square
from Court House, having erected thereon a brick
house of five rooms aud storeroom : good Invest-
ment: lot 21. 0x112. For further particulars call on
HUMPHREY & WHITE, 535 Grant st. mhI7-7- 0

Manufacturing Sites.
SITK. 1H)X13. WITH

railway switch, eorner Bayard st. and 1. &
Y. it. 1L, ward, Allegheny: only 9,000,

which Is a bargain for such a property; look at it
immediately. A. LEGGATE & bON. 103 Fourth
avenue. mhH-3- 6

J?OR
Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc

WAGONS, HARNESS, TAUPAUL1NS, ETC.
abd one double platform springwagon, two sets single harness, fonr tarpaulins

and will sell cheap, GEO. S. MARTIN & CO.,
& Liberty st. inhl3-- 2

Machinery and Metals.
ENGINES. BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,

elevator, tormlng part of ilnnU-cat- c

plant heretofore kept In building No. SSFirth
av. for use in emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUSINESS MANA-
GER THE DISfATCH. Sinllhfleld and Diamond
sts., between the hours of 3 and 3 p. si. fe20-ll- 7

SECOND-HAN- PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power; also a
number of second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE t N

AfA, Penn av. and Thirty-secon- d st
deI5-TT- S'

ENGINE AND BOILERS
OncH.:4. two 12x18, one 11x21, one 10x20, one

10x16. 4x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:I, mounted portables, one pair or boilers
42x2G: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pullevs, etc 2:1 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG. rc6--

SECOND-HAN-
ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.pat, electric light engine, almost new;

one 5x3. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical eucincs: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 27x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all coodasnew. HARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 38 First av., Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja!-- D

OTH
O Pipes for healing three large rooms: boiler Is
9x3 feet built last year; engine, iOh. p.: all In
splendid condition; will be low toi prompt
cash buyer. E. F. ANDERSON, 99 Flfthav.

U11115-6-

ri Mir. PORTEK & DOUTHETT CO., 1,151., DAR-J- L

BACH st. and Klvcr av.. Allcghenv, Pa..
engines, boilers and callings Repairing prompt-JaS-8- 6

ly attended to.

Miscellaneous. x
ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS

stands, cases, trucks and chases: desiring
to quickly dUpose or the duplicate plant now
standing on upper floor ol No. 99 Fifth av.. no
reasonable offer w 111 be refused. Call between 3
and 5 P. M. on BUSINESS MANAuElt 'IUE
DISPATCH. Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

fc20-11- 7

FUKNI1URE AND CARPETS AT C1H MARCH-A.ND's- t,

hast End. including oncclexant
hat rack: also oak roll top desk; wilt he ollered
at a bargain Mondav and Tuesdav. mhl5-14- S

OUTFIT COMPLETEHOTEL furniture kitchen and dlulng-roo-

equipment, house: to be removed. Ad
dress P. O. 40X112, Cleveland, Ohio. mhl6-1- 2

1 HO3 ACRES 'PIlTSnURG VEIN COAL"LVJil In'EIIzabeth township. Allegheny
county. Apply: to TITUS s. EMERY. ISSSouth
Fourth st, Philadelphia, mhl7-51T- u

PEKsONAL.
PEKSONAL-Sl'ltON-

w LAHOKEKS: KAHM
from Virginia. PEKEOKINO,

Fourlll av. Tel. 1600. in h

PEKSONAL-CAb- H PAID FOK OLD COLD
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHBUJ. UAUC1I, S41 Smlthhclil st.
Jal5-3- 1

PEKONAL-ltEA- L ESTATE AND
MYUt (1ALLINGEK, Voder law

building, cor. Filth and Wyllc ats. Telephone
1707. mhS-14- 5

PEIf50NAL-WE15SI'E-
R'S LARGE QUARTO

82 50; special bargains lu olJand
new books during this month. FRANK. BACON
& CO., 301 bmltlifield st. inlil2

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVE THE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: bciutitulblndlngs; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds or books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st. de!2

RELIEVE THAT TIREdT
aching reeling about the eyes by having

proper glasses adjusted by CHE:SMAN & MAM-NIO-

42 Federal st.. Alleghenv. Best 1 spec-
tacles on earth. Artificial eyes Inserted.

berry, of445 Ellast.,Bloomfleld, left
his home Sabbath morning, March 8: his height 1st
feet: had on brown overcoat, soft reltb.it, dark
bine panti. was&Oyears old, sandy mustache, dark
brown with considerable gray balr: was slightly
demented. Any Information concerning him will
be gladly recelvedby THE FAMILY. mlil5--

LOST.
BETWEEN FLEISH- -

MAN'S and 406 Penn av. Finder keep money
and return book and papers to 200 SECOND AV.

mb!7-- 9

LOST. STRAYED OR bTOLEN-SUND-

IS, 'from tbe residence of R. A. Kerr.
Center av., near Craig St.. a brown mare, with
the hair off left front leg: abont KH hands. Par-
ties having same will return to above address or
to WM. KERR'S SONS, 119 Webster av., cltr.

mbl7-- ll

TO LET.

j City Residences.
AT ONCE- -8 NEARLY

HOUSK-POSSESSI- ON

brick bouses on Forty-sixt-h and a half
st.; one minute from Butler st. cable cars: newly
painted Inside and outt every room newlypaperea;
lusldc shutters: water In .kitchens: good cellar
and private yard to each house; 6 rooms in 4 bouses
and t small room extra in others: will be rented at
(20 per month to good" tenants only; houses can be
seen at anv time. Inquire G. G. O'BRIEN, 292
Firthav.. Pittsburg. orR. MCCHESSNKY, ShiHcr
Bridge Works, Forty-eight- h st, and A. V. R. R.

ja22.TTSt

TO LL HOUSES; ?15 PER MONTH;
six rooms, modern fixtures. No. 207

: alsoflOou McCandless av.. new house,
six rooms; also 1323 Sycamore St., 8 rooms, mod-
ern fixtures. $17 per month; also No. 2315 Jane St.,
Southside. 4 rooms, SJ3 per month: also others;
call or send ror list. W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth av. mh!7-- 2

TO LKT-- PER MONTH: A VERY
nine rooms, modern fixtures;

No. 53 Center av.. one ot the most central and de-
sirable locations In the downtown olstricts: send
for list. W. A. HERRON Jfc SONS. 80 Fourth
avenue. mhl7-- 2

Ea&t End Residences.
AV., NEAR ELLSWORTH;COLLEGE frame dwelling; 6 rooms: all con-

veniences; 4j25. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av. mhI5-9- 7t

CORN BR OF IIOQUET ANDOAKLAND sts.; a choice brick residenccof
seven rooms, hall, vestibule and all modern con-
veniences; laundry and basement: lot 75 leet
front: rento0nernioith; immediate possession.
J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth av. mhl7-8-

--4NE MINUTE FROM ROUP STA.-- A NEW
Lr dwelling, with all modern con

veniences: lot 39x100: rent, 835 per month. J. E.
ULASS, 138 Flfthav. mhl7-8-

LET-- A HANDSOME NEW HOUSE--21- 2TONcgleyav., 'Nineteenth ward; eight rooms
beside pantry, bath, laundry: most modern fix-
tures: 60 per month: send for list. W. A. HER-
RON SONS. 80 Fourth av.

PER MONTA-- AT SHADYSIDE,T0I.ET-?3- 2
st.. eight rooms lit flue order ; nice

yard; a very good house for the money: (send for
list). W. A. HERRON SONS, bO Fourth av.

LET-N-O. 103 ROUP(NOW NEGLEY AVE-
NUE),TO near Firth avenue, a good and mod-

ern house: in rooms: S0 per month send for list.
W. A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

mhl7-l-TW- F

Allegheny Residences.
HOUSE-HAL-L. BOTH GAS AND

SIX-ROO-
new ly papered, situated on Ri dgewood

av.. Allegheny, close to electric cars. BALTEN
SPERGER.t WILLIAMS. 154 Fourth av.- mbl7-9- 7t

LARGE. DTHAT brick dwelling with front porch,
situate No. 20 Bldwcll st., near Western av., Al-
legheny, contains 14 rooms and all the modern
improvements, inside bathrooms and w. c, ser-
vants' w. c. In basement, elevator, elegant laun-
dry, porcelain tubs; will be rented reasonable to
a first-cla- ss tenant. Inquire at No. 6U9 L1BKRTY
STV Pittsburg, Pa. mhl7-5-

LET-N-O. 129 NORTH AVENUE. FRONT-
INGTO Allegheny Parks, 16 large rooms, mod-

ern fixtures: will rent for one to three years:
133 34 per month: send for list. W. A. HERRON
A SONS. SO Fourth av.
OT " HOUSE, NEW,
3)JLO ulcclv papered: lale St., second ward,

Allevlicnv: hill district; nice little home ror gen-
teel family: onlv such will be considered. A.
LEGGATE ,t SON, 103 Fourth av. mhl3-6- 0t

Suburban Residences.
CRAFTON-NE- W HOUSE NINEROOMS, TWO

finely situated: three mlnntes from
station; rent ?22 50 permonth. J. K. MURPHY,
opposite station. Cralton, Pa. mh!7-5- bt

EMSWOKl'H HOUSE-SEV- EN KOOM3, ON
near Presbyterian Church. In-

quire ON 1'i.EMlSES. inhl7-l- lt

DWELLING CONTAININGFURNISHED rooms; also servants,1 bath and
small room, large ball and reception hall, bay
windows, pantry, three stairways and vorches,
screens for enure house: this dwelling Is ed

handsomely throughout; also nice stable
with room for man servant; handsome lawn; lot
240x3)0: nice large fruit shade trees; everything Is
in excellent condition; will rcntforone year;
situate right at Gienfled sUtlon. 1'. 1". W. At". K.
K. Inquire of AliDKEW FISHKK, 161 Fifth av.,
Pittsburg. mliH-K- t

AT JACK'S KUN: $
permonth. Inquire ofGEOKGE It. BOTM- -

u.ijLi. jut rranhiinst., Allegheny.
inhl7-7-TT-

SHEKIDAN bTA., P.. C. ST. L. K. B.-- A
residence of 10 roums and all mod-

ern conveniences: Hater on each floor; about one-ha- lf
acre ot ground; rent, $30 per month. J. E.

OLAbS. 13S FHtU av. nihl7-8- 8t

MINUTES' FROM HOMEWOOl) STA-
TION, four new brick dwellings, from five

to eight rooms each, with bath, range, nat. gas
and electric lights, from SIS to S2S per month.
DEN.MSTON. EI.DEKKL Jb CO.. Llm., 6304
Penn av., E.E. Tel. 5327. mhl7-32-T-

W ILDWOOD STATION. A. V. R. 11.. ONK
mile from city line 1 house 9 rooms,? 15 per

month;2 houses 5 rooms, fj per month; 1 house 5
rooms, ?6 per month: 1 house 9 rooms. S20 per
mouth: farm 75 acres, $15 per month: good board-
walk from station to each house, natural gas and
spring water. T, s. KNAP, 3313 Penn av.

mhl2-1-

CST PER MONTn-SHERID- AN STA1ION,
5LO P.. C. C. &St. L. It 11.. a nice new

frame house of five rooms, ha!!, front and rear
porches; lot 90x160. J. E. GLASS, No. 138 Fifth
avenue. mlil7-8-

Itooms.
PARLORS SUITABLE

for physician or light business: also part of
dwelling, seven rooms and laundry. Inquire
DR. YATES, 802 Penn av., or U. W. SPENCER,
81 Diamond st. mhl'-V- lt

Business StandSf

ALLEGHENY RENT ?37 50 PER MONTH:
for a baKcry, cor. Washington

av. and Manhattan St.. storeroom and five dwell-
ing roomi. Inquire or CEORUER. BOTHWEI.L,
104 Franklin St., Allegheny. mhll-I6-TT-

T71LOOR 10x40, WITH OK WITHOUT POWER.
J? suitable for light manufacturing. Inquire of
PEARL LAUNDRY, 25 Federal St., Pittsburg.

mhl3-4-

LARISE STOREROOM-A- T 75 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond St.: next store but one

toSmithfield; size about 20X100, and widening to
So leet in the rear; steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wagons and goods; power can
also be supplied if needed. Apply to J. i..
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building, 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st. J.i22-'J-

O'lOKEROOM, S2I FUNN AV.. NEAR NINTH
IO St., 19165. Al condition: suitable fur anv
nice business: also one-ha- lf orsecoud floor In same
building lor omce purposes. Inquire C. RIEGER,
ou premises. mh!7-16-f

TORES AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLS" parts of the two cities and snburbs: send vour
name and address and wc nill mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

SIXTH FLOOR OF 75.77and 79 DIAMONDTHE will be to let from April 1, with possibly-possessio-

to lessee earlier; dimensions 00x90
leet: lighted upon all Tour sides and also from
large central well: suitable 1'or large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger ami rrelght elevators, electric light steam
heating aud power supplied IT necessary. Apply
to J. L.CLAliK, room 28, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond st

ja22-9-

LET-N- EW STORLKOOM. S600. HIGHTO plate gtas lront. cemented cellar.
me oniv storeroom leii. in uie Bternt iiuiuung,
Ohio St., Allegheny: fend Tor list. W. A. lll'K-RO- N

Jfc SONS, SU Fourth av. mhl7-l-TW- F

T AND 537 FIFTH AV. FINE SEWtJijtJ storerooms: nlatc glass fronts, good cel-ar- s:

low rent: elegant Ineatlon for growingorany
retail business. BAXTKlt, THOMPSON Jt nl
162 Fourth av. niiUJ-O-

XfX FIFi'H SU FEETtlvfj front; occupied for 20 years as feed store,
good chance to get into an establlhed business:
low rent. llAXTKIt, THOilP&O.N CO.. 1C2

Fourth av.

Offices, Desk Koom. Utc
THE WEST1NGTIOUSEOFFICES-I-N

the handsomest and best, equipped
ofllce building In Western Pennsylvania: thor-
oughly electric light, beat and Janitor
service Included in rent: rates lower than any
oilier first-cla- ss building lntheclty. For partic-
ulars annly bv letter or otherwise to AGENT
WEsTlNiiHOUSE UUII.DINO, room.52

IRISH. J'ENN. ElSNElt, EX-
CELSIOR, Schmertz, Kuhnaud other build-

ings ami In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularlv until April free or charge. BLACK
& BA1UD. 95 Fourth av. JalS 63t

Or'riCE ON riKST FLOOROFFICE-LAR-
GE

buildtngh103 Fourth av.. now occu-
pied bv r. Fhiswaltc, broker. Inquire ROOM 44.

mli4-"3-

-- DESIRABLE OFFICES IN TUB
SareiDeposit Company Building. Apply at

theOFFlBE OF THE COMPANY, Fourthav.
mh!2-39--

mo LET-- A FEW GOOD OFFICES IN THEX DallmeYer block. 96 Fourth av.. in tho verv
heart of the business center: hear, elevator and
Janitor service with good wide entrance: verv
low. See W. A. 1IERKON A SONS. 80 ronrlh
avenue.

TO LET-VE- ltY CHEAP: OFFICES, J16 PER
month (which includes heat), on second floor

of the Sterrlt Building. Ohio and West Diamond
sts.. Alleghenv. Send for list, W. A. HERRON
SONS, 80 FOurthav. S

Miscellaneous.
STORES ANDOFFICES-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will mall you our rent list reg-

ularly uutil April 1, iree or chirge: write your
hame plainly and give nil resilience address-str- eet

and number. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. fe8-7- 1t

X ODGE ROOM HANDSOMELY FUR-X- J
N1SHED. conveniently located. Inquire or

GILBERT A. HAYS. 89 Fourth av.

FOUND.
OUND-- A RELIEF FOR Mi HEADACHE BY

having proper glasses adjusted by the ex-
perts In lenses, CHESSMAN & MANNION, 41
Federal Best fl spectacles on
earth. Artificial eyes Inserted.

OUND-- A LARGE LOT Or WINTERF clothing belonging to residents of this city
was found hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for tbem, as Dickson requires tbe room.

noU-- D

53SW

AUCTION .SALES.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

PINE EUKNITUEE,
SIDEBOARD, PIANO, CARPETS, Etc.,

AT AUCTION,
At Residence of Mr. C. R. Martin,

415 LINCOLN-AVENUE-
,

EAST END,
THURSDAY MORNINO, March 19,

At 10 O'clock.
There is cpoil parlor furniture, lounge, easy

chair, marble top table, fine sideboard, exten-
sion table," dining room chairs, chamber sets,
dressing cases, bureaus, towel racks, bedsteads,
mattresses, beddln;, child's cottage bedroom
set, bat rack. Brussels carpets, ball and stair
carpetiand rods, curtains, portable range, stove
and utensil;, chinaware, piano, etc everything
to be sold. Terms cash.

JAS. W. DRAPE &. CO., Auctioneers,
mhl"-4- 9 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

A UCTION SALE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
At No. 626 Smithfleld street, between Sixth and
Seventh nvennes. Entire stock, comprising
over JJi.000 In value. We hez to announce to
the public that, our JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a'feature in our
business, having been attended by almost every
lady Id the two cities and the surrounding
country, will bo DISCONTINUED in tho
future. Our room oo second floor, devoted to
the sale of these goods, will be used for other
purposes. Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a number of our
patrons, and wo" wonld tne'refore advise you to
attend our sale and get your pick out of one of
the largest and most complete lines of Japanese

in the country, sale beginning Monday,
larcb 2, at 9:30 a. m., and 2 p. M and Satur-

day, 7 p. 3f., and continuing until all goods are
disposed of. Goods delivered.

WM. HASLAGE A SON.
J. A. Robinson, Auctioneer, 62B SmithHeld

street. tnb2-2S-

SALE-T- HE COMPLETE AND
handsome furnishment of an Allegheny

residence at anction TUESDAY MORNING.
March 17. at 10 o'clock, at the rooms No. 311
MARKET ST. Owners are leaving city and
everything must be sold. Fine curtains, pic-
tures, piano, very fine tapestry par-
lor suit, art table, fur rug, piano lamp, elegant
hall, room and stair carpets, handsome' cham-
ber sults.decoratcd toiletware; hair and hnsk
mattresses, bed springs,' bedsteads, bureau",
washstands, ebllfonier, wardrobes, bed lounge,
hall rack, china closet, leather chairs, odd
rockers, dishes and glassware, sideboard, ex-
tension table, laundry and kitchen goods, horse
blankets, driver's fur robes, cape and whip, etc.

Also the last of those very elegant parlor suits
consigned to us by an Ohio manufacturing firm
who bave gone out of business. HENRY AUC-
TION' CO.. Auctioneers. mlilo-12- 2

SALE-B- Y VIRTUE OF A
writ ot venditioni exponas issued out of

the District Court of the United States lor the
'Western District or Pennsylvania.in admiralty,
and to me directed, I will expose to public sale,
at the United States Marshal's office, in the
city of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, on THURS-
DAY, the 2Gth day of MARCH, 1831. at 11
o'clock A. 3L, the recovered portions ot the
wrecked steamboat "Thomas P. McCleary," as
follows: Tbe bull, or as much thereof as re-
mains, lying at Crow Island, In the Ohio river;
a portion of the wheel, with shaft, one pitman,
cylinders, etc., lying near the mouth of Cork's
Run, Ohio river, libeled, seized, attached and
condemneu in sam court.

J. R. HARUAH, U. S. Marshal.
MARSHAL'S Office, Pittsburg, Pa.. March

IS, 1S9L mhl4-20--

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furnltnre, property and live stock.

Office 81 Frankstown Av., East End.
Terms npon appliction. mbS-14-

EOBINSON 4 CO., H26 SM1THFIELD
furnish experienced auction-

eers for sales of '

.REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE.
At residences, closing out stores, etc.

Terms reasonable. Ie27-71--

AUCTION SALL-- H.
B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner bnildlng. Fitth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

cleo-6- 6 n

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PAR--
DON Application will be made to the

Board of Pardons of the State of Pennsylvania
upon TUESDAY, the 21th day ol .March. 18)1,
for tbe pardon of David Doughty, who was
convicted of conspiracy to defraud at No. 753
of September Sessions. 1800. of the Cburt of
Quarter Sessions of Allegheny countv.

mlilO-56-T-

OF CHARLES 8. McCARGO,
deceased. Administrator's notice. Notice

is hereby given that letters of administration
on the estate of Charles S. McCargo, late of
Allegheny City, Allegheny conntv, Pertna., de-
ceased, have been granted to tbe undersigned.
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
reqnestel to mate immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay to
HARRISON D. MASON, Administrator, 162
Ridge avenue. Allegheny. f u

JOHN C. SHOEMAKER,
Bakewell Law Building.

TESTATE OF WILLIAM O'HARA SCULLY,
I i deceased. Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of William
O'Hjira Scully, late of tbe city of Pittsburg,
county ot Allegheny, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediat'e pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against tbe same will make them known with-
out delay. AMANDA W. SCULLY, Execu-
trix, Westminster place, Pittsburg. Pa.

fel7-3l-T- u

OF JOHN D. KEISLING.ESTATE Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of John D. Keisling, late
of Collier township, Allegheny county. Pa., de-
ceased, bave been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay to
SAMUEL KEISLING. Administrator. 14(19

Carson at, Pittsburg, Pa., or FERDINAN
YETKA. Collier township. Pa. fel7-jl-T-

OFPICIAL riTTSBUKG.

PlTTSBURO, March 9. 1SUL

PROPOSALS WILL 1JJE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

until THURSDAY, the 19th day of March. A.
D. 1501, at 2 o'clock, for the refitting of Council
Chambers and new furniture for the same, ac-
cording to specifications prepared by C. Ilart-berge- r.

architect, which" are on file in the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Blanks can bo obtained at tbis office.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a

bond In double tbo amount, with, two saretles,
probated before tbe Mayor or Citv Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves tbe
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M.'BTGELOV.
Chief of Department of Public Works. v

ml)9-.')- l

Department of Public ,Saff.ty, i
Pittsbcbq. March 11. ItSM. (
AND SEALED PROPOSALS

will bo received at the office of the City
Controller until 2 o'clocl: P. it. on TUESDAY.
March 17, 1S91, for printing and binding 750
copies of the report of the Department ot
Public Safety for the year 1890: and 500 copies
of tbe report of the'Bureau of Health for the
year 1890. Specifications for said work can be
seen at the offlco ot the department. Bond in
double the amount of tbe bid, with two st

accompany each proposal, said bond
to be probated belore the Mayor or Citv Clerk.
Tho Department ol Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. J. O. BROWN,

Chief Department of Public Safety.
mhl2-9-1

office of the citt treasup.er,
Municipal Hall. Sjhthfield St.

VTOTICE IS HEREB GIVEN THAT ALL
XI owners (whether resident or
of tbe city of Pittsbnrg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their licenses at
tbis office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 189L will be placod in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Mondav in May, IBM, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of tho licenses, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents .additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle. S6:
each wo-horse vehicle, flO; eaclf four:borse
vehicle, $12;- - each four-borS- e back, $15; otuni-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
Lorses.'JlU.. , ,

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-
ditional horse used In above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
fe6-tl-- a City Treasurer.

RESORTS.

mHE CHALKONTK-- 1 ' . vI . ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
On the beach, with nnsurpasjod ocean view.
Salt water baths in tbe bouse.
Send for circular.
fel-90-- E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

CTADDONllALL. j
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

Now. open
Hot and ColU Bea Water Baths In the House.

WW! LEEDSAUFPINCOIT.

I,

KEMOVALS.

PITTSBURG )
National Bank of CoMJiEitcE,

March 10. 1S9L ,
mHIS BANK HAS REMOVED TO II.
X ew bankln? room in liank ol Commerce
bulldlnc. corner Wood St. and (Sixth av.

mbll-3- 5 C. L WADE. Cashier.

CHARLESSOMERS & CO.,
.DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.

Will remove their central office. No. 313
Wood street, to

No. 129 Fourth Ave,,
Directly opposite tbo New Postofflce.

ON APRIL 1st mblt37

REMOVAL.
IR- - C. IlVLIILiljDEJE

Hou;; uuu&ign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing in
all its branches. ocl9-G3--

NOTICE.
OfWce of Germ ania Savihgs Bask, I

Pittsburg, March 12. 1S9I.

OWING TO THE LATE FIRE

In the building of tbis bank wo bave taken
temporary quarters in the offices lately occu-
pied by tbe National Bank of Commerce in the
Floyd block, corner Wooa st and Sixth av.

No loss or injury was sustained in any of tho
books and valuable papers of the bank. We
are therefore ready for oar customary business
at the above place, where we shall be pleased
to meet the patrons of the bank.

C. MEYRAN,
CHARLES SEIBERT, President

Secretary. mhl-MS--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We bave secured possession of tbe two large J

aou auusianuai uuiiuiiia, wuuu rtooev-ent- h

avenue, opposite Now Grant street ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to tbe goods formerly carried in

stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
This department will bo nnder tbe careot

MR, CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet bis former friends and customers and to
serve tbem acceptably.

. NO GOODS AT RETALL.

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 6 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. .PA. mbl--

MEETINGS.

THE REGULAR ANNUALNOTICE of tbe stockholders of the Amer-
ican Preservers' Company will be held at tbe
office of the company in the city of Pittsburg,
on WEDNESDAY.the ISth day of March.1891,
at 2 p.m. B. E. RYAN. Secretary. mh8-1- 3

OF GENERAL TAYLORMEMBERS 50, A. O. U. W are requested
to meet at their ball, Fourteenth street. S. S.,
TUESDAY, March 17. at 1:30 p. Jt, to attenu
the luneral of Brother Frank Parker. Members
of sister lodges cordially invited to attend.

mblS-l-

MEETINU ASTOCKHOLDERS' tbo stockholders or tbo
Monongahela N.ivigatlon Company will be
held at its chief offlco or place of business. No.
8 Wood street. Pittsburg, on MONDAY, tho
18th day of May, 1891, at 3 o'clock P. 3t., for the
purpose of considering and voting upon tbe
question of increasing the capital stock of said
company. By order of the Board of Managers,

W. BAKEWELL. Secretary.
PrrrsBUBO. March 1U.189L mhl7-73-T-

Headquarters O. H. Kippey Post No. il, t
PrrrsBUTto. March 18, 189L

I ENERAL ORDER NO. L

.The comrades of this Post will assemble with-
out further orders at these headquarters in
full G. A. R. uniform, on TUESDAY. March
17. at,l:30 P. ir..-t- attend tbe fnneral of our
late comrade, George Burrows. Firing squad
will report at same time. Bv order.

GEORGE A. CASSIDY.
Post Commander.

D. H. C. WINELAND.
Adjutant. mhl7-4-0

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

AWAY BELOW COST.

' $5,000
Will buy a Frame Dwelling, bath,
inside, w. c, wide hall, laundry, elegant cellar,
heater, etc., together with Ave lots, suitable for
two families, near Thirty-thir- d street, and
close to cable cars and P. R. R.

M. F. HTPPLE & CO.,'

mhl5-55-Trs- u 96 FOURTH AV.

FOR RENT
The County Commissioners oiler for rent tbo

building on corner of Ross and Diamond sts.,
and knonn as the "University building."

Sealed proposals in writing will be received
for tho same in terms of live, ten, fifteen or
twenty years until

FRIDAY, MARCH 20,

at i o'clock p. 3f.
Bids mut be addressed to the Controller of

Allegheny county.
For further intormation apply to the County

Commissioners, who reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. JA.MES A. GRIER.

mbll-S- County Controller.

FOR SALE.
PRICE VERY REASONABLE, $6,800.

TERMS EASY.
New, stylish brick house nine rooms, well

finished, nicely papered, thorougb drainage,
sanitary plumbing, cemented cellar, beater,
open grates, cabinet mantels of rbolcq designs,
handsome gas fixtures, electric lighting, laun-
dry, pantry; complete in all respects to the
smallest details.

One of tbe Best in Oakland
For the monev. .Possession April 1 n account
of owner'. removal. See W. A. HERRON fc

SONS. SO Fourth av.

LOTS! LOTS!

LOTS!
8

We have about 150 nice lots on some of the
best streets in the East End, which will be sold
cheap and soon. Parties wishing to build a
horde or invest in property that is bound to
advance should see these beforo purchasing.

BAICER & SON.
mhl7-S-0 6227 Penn'avenue, EL E.H

$1,200 Gash. $1,200.
And $2,000 ou two-ye- mortage will buy a

nicely finished five-roo- bouse on Euclid
av.. E. E. All modern improvements and nice
yard. Seo

BAKER & SON, --

6227 PennAv.. E.E- -
mhl7-?- I '

FOR RENT.

OPFIOESI
Standard Building.

NOS. B3Taod533 WOOD ST. rahl4-3Q.- p

LANDLORDS,
YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUB RENTS

PROMPTLY,

SAVE MONEY
And fee furntshed with monthly statements ot
your accounts by employing us to manageyonr
property. We eiv this our personal attention.

COTTON 4 WHITE,
jalMl-rx- a No, 147 Lacock St., AUegh eay.

CHOICE PEOPEBTIES.

"Shirley Dare recommends farming, both
from financial and health standpoints." See
her argument In last Sunday's Dispatch, then

GET OUR

LISTOF FARMS
N

or

EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Situated on railroads and rivers, at

to Pittsburg and ranging from
10 to 200 acres, at lrom SSOU, on tztj
terms, up.

Fruit and Garden Farm?.

Dairy and Poultry Fans,

Sfocl and Grain Farms,

Some of them to be secured at figures
scarcely covering tbe cost of improve
ments, and

Desirable Investments

From a purely speculative point of view.
Thoroughly equipped, pleasant, health-
ful, quiet homes, where bounteous na-
ture provides for all tbe wants of man.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
n

FACTORY PROPERTY;

For Sale to Closa an Estate.

The undivided half interest .of the plant of
the Whitney Glass Works, situated at Glass-bor-o,

N. J.
Tbis is one of the oldest and largest glass

manufacturing plants in th United States (has
been in operation over 10U years). 13 very
favorably located, having two lines of railroad
entering tho factory premises.

The plant consists of four large factory
buildings:

Stone building (J&lfi). which contains grind-in- g,

engine, mold and pot rooms and all tho '
necessary macbinery.

Two power boilers, and one
power engine.

Large stone saw and grist mill.
Large stone store and olBce.
Two largo packing houies. wareshed, etc
About 100 dwelling bouse".
The whole property is lu good repair and or,cupied. under a lease, which expires Augnst L

189i THOMAS ANN ADO U'N. J. P. WHIT-
NEY, Executors, Glasboro, N. J. inbH-o-

OIL PRODUCTION.

butler mm.

FOURXH SAND

275 acres, with 16 producing settled welli; net
production about ISO barrels. One of tbe best
fourth sand farms in the county; fully equipped
and with its own gas well and line, thus making;
fuel cost nothing. A number of locations yes
to drill. Will sell as a whole or can cut off pars
with six wells.

Principals only address

BUTLER,
mhl7-S-0 Dispatch Office,

THREE LOTS
-- ON-

STANTON AVENUE,
WITHIN

200 Feet of North Highland.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE.
SPECIAL PRICE to sail .itnnrn. Stre

paved. Electric line on Highland Ave.
Terms arranged to suit purchaser. SEE

S. A. DICKIE & CO..
PENN AND SHADY AVES. E. E.

Dealers in East End only. mhll-33--
1--

TO LET.
$40 Per Month.

The Best in East End
For the money, on Alpha Terrace, near Stan
ton and Highland avenues: location high and
healthful.

BEAUTIFUL STONE HOUSES;
Seven rooms, completely finished, latest im

provements. Possession of same can be bad
at once.

W. A. HERRON & SONS.
SO Fourth Avenue,

SIXTH AYENUE,
Near Smlthfield st, large three-stor-y brick;
dwelling. lot 20x110; also, adjoining, with simty.
lar buildinc. lot 20 vl2I; will sell Separate or bx
getber.

BLACK & BAIRD,

P5 Fourth avenua.

mhI7-69-Ts- n

INVESTMENT.

Two new mansard brick dwellings of
rooms each with all conveniences, and

Queen Anne frame dwelling. 8 rooms,
with every convenience. Lot corner two good
streets in Shadyside on line of Duauesne trac-
tion. Will nearly rent for 51,200 a year. Price
111,00a Full particulars from

Baxter, ihompson&Co.,
162 FOURTH AVENUE.

,,

$35,000.
City Business Property.'

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT

On prominent business street, new three-stor-y

brick buildlnir, with lot 30x100 feer, now rent,
inz for $3,000 per annum. Tbis property is en
banclng rapidly in value.

M.F.HIPPLE4CO..
98 Fonrth avenue.

$1000.
BUSINESS PROPERTY,
FIFTH AV., NEAR MILTENBERGEB ST.

THREE-STOR- BRICK DWELLING AUTJ
STORE ROOM,

With lot 20x120 feet to Ann street. This prop
erty la enhancing rapidly in Tain.

- M. F. HIPPLE 4 CO, '
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